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An Act Relative to the Taxation of National Banks.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section ten Aof chapter sixty-three of the Gen-
-2 eral Laws, inserted in said chapter by chapter four
3 hundred and eighty-seven of the acts of ninteeen
4 hundred and twenty-three, is hereby amended by
5 inserting after the word “ thereof ” in the fourth
6 line the words:—but in no event shall said tax be
7 less in amount than would be obtained by a tax at
8 six per cent on the dividends declared during the
9 same period,—so as to read as follows: Section

10 10A. All banks whose shares are subject to taxa-
-11 tion under section one shall upon election be taxed
12 upon their net income an amount equal to twelve
13 and one half per cent thereof but in no event shall
14 said tax be less in amount than would be obtained
15 by a tax at six per cent on the dividends declared
16 during the same period. The term “ net income ”

17 as herein used shall mean the net income, for the
18 taxable year as defined in paragraph six of section
19 thirty, as required to be returned by the bank to
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20 the federal government under the federal revenue
21 act of nineteen hundred and eighteen or of nineteen
22 hundred and twenty-one, whichever of said acts
23 may be applicable, and such interest and dividends
24 received by the bank not so required to be returned
25 as net income as would be taxable if received by an
26 inhabitant of this commonwealth; less interest, so
27 required to be returned, which is received from
28 bonds, notes and certificates of indebtedness of the
29 United States. Any such bank electing to be thus
30 taxed shall file with the commissioner notice of such
31 election, in such form as he shall prescribe, on or be-
-32 fore the fifteenth day of March of the year in which
33 the assessment is to be made. The commissioner
34 shall, as soon thereafter as may be, notify the as-
-35 sessors of the town where such bank is located of
36 such election, and in that event the local assessors
37 shall make no assessment upon the shares of such
38 bank in that year; and no such bank shall be liable
39 to taxation under section fifty-eight. Banks mak-
-40 ing such election shall make returns to the commis-
-41 sioner within fifteen days after the date of such
42 election, setting forth in such detail as ho may re-

-43 quire the information required for assessment of
44 the tax herein provided. The statement required
45 to be made under section four by the cashier of any
46 such bank shall, if such bank elects to be taxed un-

-47 der this section, be made and delivered to the com-

-48 missioner. All provisions of this chapter relative
49 to the assessment, collection, payment, abatement
50 and administration of taxes applicable to business
51 corporations shall, so far as pertinent, be applica-
-52 ble to taxes under this section.


